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are run in The Daily World al one cent per word; In The Hunday World at one and a half cents per word for I 
each insertion; seven Insertion*, six time* In The Dally, once In The Sunday World (one week's continuousJ 
advertising), for # cents per word. This give* the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 182,000.
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Help WantedFarms For Sale Properties For Sale Articles For Salew«—• A

Future Safety of United King
dom Believed to Depend 

on Decision.

Stood in Spring For Two 
Hours and Then Surren

dered.

Foreign Minister States That 
England Treated China 

Equally as Well. dining room, kitchen. 6 bedrooms, cel- i «fully situated slong the shore it Hue 
'''randuh, summer kitchen, h»au- Lake For further particulars apply to

llful lawn, ornamental trees. frame Mark Sisson. West Guilford P.O.,
barn. V/j acres grapes. IS to It acres' Ont. 
of apples, bearing in flrst-clasa chape, i 
all ssndy soli, well fenced: price $85')0. 
or will take MOM) net. Terms half ' 
cash.

ONE 17 HORSE POWER Sawyer Massey
traction engine in working order. 1 11- 
horse White engine :n working order. 
Kor Information apple' to B. Huffman, 
Humber Buy B. u. ed

Mh. MAN, ere you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family as you 
should? If not, call In and ses us. Vs 
teach real estate salesmen how u> 
mo.ke from $10 to *100 pet day frtt 
und all we want Is men with brains 
*rd ability. We have the best propv*- 
Goii on tl.e market. Write or call «1* 
Confederation Lite Building. Tel. A4*. 
ia.Je 7tits. «a-?

Excessive 

Severe 5 
era! D<

BARGAINS IN PIANOS — Steinway.
HcinV.man, It. V. Wilks & Co.. Haines 
.Brothers and others. R. V. Wilks & Co., 
11 Bloor E. N. 4278. Special prices for 
August. ed

1M
MEANS IMPORTATION (So-clal to The Toronto World).

PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 10—A lone 
robber who entered the First State 
Bank’of Milwaukee, a suburb of Port
land, shortly after noon yesterday and 
with a revolver Induced the caslrier, 
Af. Tv Bolgtead. to permit him to pcoop 
Up all the gold within reach of the 
latter's wicket, was captured later In 
the woods, some mllet distant.

Ho gave the name of Virgil Perrlne 
and said he was from 81. Louis.
1* twenty years old.

After fleeing from the bank, with 
citizens in pursuit, the robber on gain
ing the woods hid himself by standing 
submerged to the neck In an encased 
spring. He remained tnere for two 
hours, until the chill of the water 
drove him from hie hiding place into 
the hands of the sheriff. The robber'* 
loot, about $500 In gold, was found in 
hie pockets with the exception of $40 
be dropped In his flight.

AMIS UNDERSTANDING Property Wanted
EFFICIENT trained female superintend

ut-in tor machine laundry, one having 
experience In management of the 
feeble-minded. Apply Box 95, World.

STENOGRAPHER wanted, experienced.
good salary, pleasant poumon for’ 
blight girl. Apply Monday morning if* 
Mr. Somerville. Toronto World.

! FACTORY SPACE—Ground floor of
building, about 60 x Too ' feet. In or 
r,ear Toronto. K* wncer Manufacturing 
* °.. 78 Duchess street. Toronto.

COWARD'S SNOW FLOUR makes a
beautiful llghl i-akc : something differ
ent; 10c packet to be had at all gro
cers. ed7

While Britain Has World’s 
Supply of Coal to Draw 

Upon.

$9000—BUYS 55 acres, soil Is gravelly
loom, one mile from Virgil; frame 
house, with parlor, dining room, kit
chen. 5 bedrooms, 2 halls, good cellar; 
good bank ham, 30 x 54; stone plg- 
pen; hen house; new drive house, 18 
x 15; wire fences; 1500 grape vines; 25 
pears; 2 good spring ’.veils, Vt mile 
irom new trolley line, running to Nl- 
sgara-on-the-Lake; first-class peach 
soil.

England Reduced Small 
Claims While States Waiv

ed a Few Large Ones.
philadf.71

> T—AAPRICE TICKETS—Alt prrtts In stock.
r'Hy cents per hundred. Bernard, 3$ 
Dundas. Telephone. cd7

TO BUY a few houses with small cash
payment. Box 91. Wor^j.

WE HAVE CLIENTS who are looking
(of 7 or 8 roomed houses. Apply The , 
B»aver Realty Co.. 251 Queen W. Phon, _ 
Adel. 2708.

Ft
by lightning.
by « fulling 1
ward Injured, 
a wind. Pair 
which «wept 
Trees were i 

and e

fill

F4
: WANTED — Men for government job*»

520,00 wetk. Write immediately f* 
fiee list of positions open, Frankltil1 
Institute, Desk 3$. Rochester, X V. >

__________________________
GOOD STENOGRAPHER—Female, fer.<t

institution outside city; fair salary , 
with board, lodging, laundry and uni
form; comfortable home. Address Bo»-: 
93. World.

He Articles WantedLONDON, Aug. 10.—(Can. Press.)— 
.Since steam was substituted for sails, 
and Iron ships for wooden ones, the 
British navy has undertaken 
daring change than Its plans to adopt 
oil for fuel in the place of coal.

All naval men and scientists 
nlze the fact, and the announcement 
made to Parliament by Winston 
Churchill, First Lord,of the Admiralty, 
ha* aroused a debate which involves 
the fluture safety of the Vnlted King
dom.! The scientific men seem to agree 
ihat-oii is the naval fuel of the futufs, 
but "the question asked whether 
Britain should lead the ns.. to that 
future Fhe was the plena v in build
ing dreadnoughts, hut some author!- 
tie* hold that the dreadnought was a 
colossal mistake, and that the era of 
mammoth ships and resulting enorm
ous budgets might have been avoided 
If the strongest naval power had not 
led the way and forced her rivals to 
follow.

Surrenders Big Advantage.
Whether an Island kingdom, with a 

world's supply of coal to draw upon 
:n the island which Is Its naval base, 
should abandon coal for another form 
of fuel, all of which mi st be Import
ed from abroad. Is f-- 
discussion. There ■ 
the Fnlted Kingd.

' British Empire. T,

LONDON, Aug. 9.—An extraordin
arily outspoken statement on the sub-" 
Ject of the Indian opium trade with 
China Is giver. In an official report 

-published by the British foreign office 
today as a sequel to a deputation 
which Interviewed Sir Edward Grey, 
the British foreign minister, and the 
Marquis of Crewe, lord privy zeal,

HIGHE 3T CASH t-HiC-tit pais for second-
— bond blcyclts iiKycie Munson. 413 

Spad':ia avenue.
,#

THOMPSON 4L YOUNG. 60 King St., St.
Catharines. Ont. For Sale or Exchange edno more

phone 
dow*. Wlndd 
Inge unroof a 
blew at the 
hour before t

went a good farm, at very mod- SEVERAL GOOD FARMS and city pro- 
'"ice and or, easy terms, write , rertfes to exchange for stocks of racr- 
:'ack & Co.. 154 Bay street. ed7 , chnndlse. G. A. Black & Co. 154 r.av

, street.

VETERAN grants located and unlocated, 
bought and sold. Mulholland & Co.. 
Toronto. ed"

IF VC

O.
recog-

Opportunities , 1NV B„I0HT reBlON ,-,7^,
A REPRESENTATIVE of the Lake yk W r'jte or call. Uxygenopathy. wj 

Worth Chamber of Commerce is In the j King tit East. Toronto. Do nul delay.
city for a tew days and would be pleas- | ——■ - ■ ■ ---------------------- —«4X

- ed to furnish Information to noma- j BLACKSMITH WANTED for railway, 
seekyrs or Inveatore relative to Mouth grading camp, must be steady *nS 
Florida. Box 88. at shoeing and general teeth-n

work; good wages to right man. ajj»,, 
7it. World. - **

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga
ra. district fruit farms and tit. Cath
arines property a specialty. P-. W. 
Locke, 8t. Catharines. ed7

Houses Wanted
Agues Mur; 

killed by * b' 
•ought shelfe 
mount Park, 
months old, v 
etery when tt
wh'ch crushei

The roof of
Park wss blot

privately on Thursday, to urge an Im
mediate stoppage of the trade*.
:t tilr Edward Grey indignantly repu
diates the suggestion that Great Bri
tain treated China less generously 
than did the United States in regard 
to the Boxer indemnity.

The Rev. Frederick B, Meyer, who 
wa* one of the deputation, had called 
attention to "The line position won 
for the United States by the govern
ment In regard to the Boxer Indem
nity," and said he thought Great Bri
tain ought to have taken similar ac
tion.

Sir Edward Grey, whose reply Indi
cated some warmth, told the deputation 
that theye had been a “great misun
derstanding" on the subject of the 
Boxer Indemnity. He said:

"The British Government had not 
been wise in its generation- It had 
drawn up large claim* against China, 
biitjhad reduced them before present
ing them to her. The United States, 
on thé other hand, had presented very- 
large claims, waited till a good deal 
of them had been paid by China and 
then waived the rest. This, of course, 
had given the United States a good 
dramatic position, but it reminded 
of the landlord who did not reduce his 
rent when the surrounding landlord* 
reduced theirs and then acquired a 
reputation for generosity by giving 
rebates on his rents while the other 
landlords gave none- I think the real 
position as to the Boxer Indemnity 
should be better known."

Both Sir Edward Grey and the Mar
quis of Crewe declined to prohibit the 
exports of Indian opium to China 
while China Itself continued to pro
duce large quantities.

NINE OR TEN room house wanted, mod-
tf" improvements, centrally 
Possession Sept. IS. or 23. 
preferred. Box 94. World.

located. 
West endHUSBAND PROVED 

COSTLY LUXURY DEPARTMENT "5p* RAlTwÂYi AND i LOT FOR SALE, Stsndleh 
CANAL*, CANADA, to Government House,
Welland Ship Canal. 142 Crescent Road.

Section No. 3,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

MEALED TEN DERM, addressed to the 
undersigned and marked "Tender for Sec
tion No. 3. Welland Mblp Canal," will be 
received at this office until 2 p.m. on 
Wednesday. August 27th. 1913.

Plans, specifications and form of 
tract to be entered Into can be seen on 
or after this date at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Railways 
and Canals, Ottawa, and at the office of 
the Engineer in Charge, St. Catharines,
Ontario. '

71
C",

Lot» For Sale OUR representative /» shprtly proceeding
to London, England, to place different 
investment* before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation, 83 Queen 
East, Toronto,

t'sI
LADIES WANTkO—For home werlu, 

stumping applied Call, don't writ*. 
Room 30, Toronto 
street.

Avenue, eleee
Apply owner. Arcade, T

Indianapolis Woman, Chafing 
Under Financial Strain, 

Seeks a Divorce.

Market Gardens
DOWN, $6 monthly — Yengehuret, 

"top 48, Mouth of Richmond Hill; Iasi 
chance at this price, Crooks, 288 Dav- 
enport road. Milicest 307$. 71

*d7
WANTED—Competent mining engineer!» 

7-fate age, experlenue, qua III mat Ions,’ . - 
end salary expected, with application/" • 
The Gobait-Frontenac Mining Company. « 
Limited, Hamilton, unt.

# ere were so 
debris that In 
• hospital.

Street car 
the city was t 

> ! n» poles which j 
track*, break 
they fell.

In the cents 
play window*] 
chan dise of \| 
about the wtij 

In the nort 
ou* buildings 
men were foul 
eolous, etunne 

The enaxtrJ 
was 96 degrcJ 
only two ded 
Twenty mlnui 
approached frj 
dropped to <9. 
ther bureau rJ 
the rate of «1 
than a mlnutj 
than *$ miles 

Five death* 
heat prostrati

SEVEN PER CENT. Cumulative Stock,
A small block of this stock In a first- 
class manufacturing company is now 
for sale, and Is an exceptional oppor
tunity for Investment. Apply, stating 
how much you wish to Box 87, Worlq 
Office. cd7

sd
WANTED—Stenographer and 

clerk (male); 
give references.

Invoiced, 
state salary required*

Box 90. World. tiP'
VINCENNES. Ind., Aug. Ilk—(Spe

cial.)—In the Knox circuit court Mrs. 
Bernedette Bets filed suit for divorce 
against William Betz of Indianapolis 
and demanded the title to Indianapolis 
property bought some time ago for 
$2500, and eighty-two acres of farm 
land near here, which she alleges she 
bought for $28,525 Jointly in his name.

She alleges they were married In 
Ir.dlanapoll* In September, 1909, and 
that he has never earned more than 
$11 a week and that he has never con
tributed toward her support. Cruel 
and inhuman treatment also is charg
ed. The complaint holds that Betz 
han cost her $10.000 thru extravagant 
ep< ncling.

She alleges she wa* put to an ex
pense of more than $5000 thru estab
lishing her husband In the auto busi
ness with Walter Owen at Indianapo
lis. and That thru his carelessness ta 
operating the farm she was put to a 
loss of $1500. The complainant says 
he was continually promising to do 
better and this caused her to assist 
him so often.

The couple separated .lune 26. this 
year. .Mrs. Betz formerly was Miss 
Bernedette O'Donnell, and owns val
uable oil property In the Illinois field. 
Betz Is in Indianapolis and is said to 
be following the trade of plumber.

One of the allegations In the com
plaint Is that no is collecting $25 a 
month from the property the couple 
jointly own at Indianapolis, and is 
not sending it to her.

con- Real Estate Investments
C--a:Live Birdsif YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of

any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. It. Bird. 

JTemple Building, Toronto.
«AM*AY K. SINCLAIR, Limited. Spe- 

cfcUiote. Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

Teachers Wanted <iii
CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Alee taxlder-

miet. 175 Dundao. Park 7$.
HOPE'S—Canada’* leader and greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen street west.
ed-7

id -point of 
oil field» In 

• i few in the 
orth American 

continent and the fi : cast, principally 
Borneo and Burma, would have to be 
the main - sources of supply, with some 
help from Rounranla and the British 
Island of Trinidad. Asiatic oil muet 
be shipped thru Suez and th* Medi
terranean, 
run the gauntlet of the Japanese fleet 
In thfe first stage of thc-’journey, in the 
event of possible 
pass thru the Mediterranean, whore 

* British naval pbwer Is, steadily declin
ing as Italian and Austrian building 
progresses. American oil must be 
brought across the Atlantic, where the 
American fleet In the beginning of the 
voyage, and perhaps the German at 
this end, would have to be reckoned 
with.

ed7 ed-7 QUALIFIED Protestant teacher wanted
for Vnlon 8.H. No. )3. Mono, 7 Adjatol'l 
duties to commence after summer nob- • 
days; state salary and qualifications; ' 
HChoolhoueo In village. It, J. Hacked?» 
tiecretary-Treasurer, Hockley, Put, tt

F"ples ef plans and specifications may 
bA obtained Irom the Department on the 
payment of the sum of fifty dollars. To 
bona fide tenderers this amount will be 
refunded upon the return of the above 
in good condition

Parties tendering will be required to ac
cept the fair wages schedule prepared or 
to be prepared by the Department of I la
bor, which schedule will form part of the 
contract.

Contractors are requ«sted to bear In 
mind that tenders will not be considered 
unless made strictly In accordance with 
the printed forms, and In the case of 
firms, unless there are attached the ac
tus I ignature. the nature, of the occupa
tion -nd place of residence of each mem
ber ,f the firm.

An accepted bank cheque on a charter
ed bank of Canada, for the sum of $4(117,- 
000.00, made payable to the order of the 
Minister of Railways and Canals, must ac
company each tender, which sum will be 
forfeited If the party tendering declines 
entering Into contract for the work, at 
the rate* stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent In will be return
ed to the respective contractor* whose 
tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer’ 
will be held as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not 
Uy accepted.

By order.

Phone Main 4959.
WM. P06TLETHV/AITE, Room 445, Con. 

federation Life Building. Special*—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestlgate.

Building Material
EducationalIn- LIME, CEMENT, ETC,—Crushed Stone 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
. quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 

The Contractors’ Supply Compan>. 
Limited. Telepnune Main 6859;
4224. Park 2474. College 1373. ed-7

ed
ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College, • 

Yonge and Alexander streets. Toron
to, Canada's popular commercial 
school ; magnificent catalogue free. _ * 

______________________________________ ed; ,
CANADA'S faeteet typist» trained aiT

Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cate,,* 
loguc. ed

$100 A MONTH guaranteed on an Invest-
ment of $160; requires eight hours a 
day conscientious woik. Box 94. World.

onewhere it would have to
Main

war*, and then I200-ACRE FARM—Good buildings, iprlng
creek, $3800; easy terms; or exchange 
lor city* house. Canada laind & Bulg
ing Co., 18 Toronto street.

Carpenters and Joiners
.edtr ARTHURxFISHER, Carpenter. Store and 

Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ^ ed-7Apartments to Rent Typewriting

L. NEVILLE, carpenter, contractor, all 
kinds of repairs. 811 Pape. ed7

..RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenterTTon' 
tractor. Jobbing, 639 Yonge at. eU7

BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed
over store, new arid up-to-date, cen
tral. separate entrance. Apply 371 
Yonge street.

apartment. ADA NOBLE, Stair Building, Main 3095. j 
--------------- ------------- • ■ «>..

Advantages of Oil.
The advantages of oil are set, forth 

Attractively by the naval expert of The 
Pall Mall Gazette. The complement 
of vessels could be reduced one-third 
by giving up stokers, and the I n cress- 

i lug difficulty of enlisting enough 
thereby met. There would be larger 

rftnd healthier-living space for the men 
on ships, and the hard and dirty work 
of coaling ship would he no 
Strategical possibilities of war vessels 
would be increased by greater speed 
and secrecy of movement.

On the other hand, this paper asks 
the admiralty certain pointed ques
tions. Can they guarantee that there
will he adequate sources of supply , • ■ . ,, ,,
open iff an parts of the world at aii 5,1‘k Linings and Silver Handles 
time»? can they control sufficient .- - Attest Grief of Lady
sources of supply to render the navy Owner
Independent of monopolies and trusts. l/wiicj.
most of them controlled by foreigners?
Can sufficient storage be provided, safe 
from attack, to supply th cnavy for at 
bar,; three months, and can similar 
«tores be kept at coaling 
other parts of the world? 
lished beyond doubt that oil thus stored 
will not deteriorate?

Can Protect Supply.
Mr. Churchill said tha, if the navy 

«an protect the isiand'yjood supply it 
can protect its oil supply; that the 
admiralty intends to acquire the own
ership or control of a considerable 
portion of the oil .fields ijji tffe erqpire. 
and it, provide' for-a? "safe"- Tcservw 
against Hie contingency 'of war. and 
that the possibilities of distilling oil 
from coal were under discussion, 
a Mr. Churchill's parallel of Britain's 
1.11 supply w ith the food supply - I*
■rit.iciseil pn Hie ground that food In 
xase of need may he brought 

? me n y different ports, while the oil will 
be »t a, few fixed stations only. Arf- 
olhcr criticism Is that the 
future supply of pi?, and the life-time 
of the present sources of supply are 
factors which cannot be estimated.
Lord Charles H< re-ford says the whole 
project Is a huge "gamble" which 
prove disastrous.

Art. For RentSPLENDID PRIZES 
FOR GERMAN AIRMEN

Medical J, W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto.36 QUEEN EAST—Lew rent, 3 years, 3

floors and basement. 29 ft.
Apply any real estate broker advertls. 
Ins this paper; 
wholesale or retail.

SAVIOIlOR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis
eases; pay when cured ; consultation 
free, 81 Queen east. cd 7

x 100 ft.
Personalmen excellent location.

et17 i LOVICOWARD'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR for 
baking light cakes, pic crusts, etc. 
Sold in 10 cent cartons only.

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King
tit. Kast, Toronto. Consultation frst. 
Hours, 9 to 9 dally. ed-7

necessar-
Rooms and BoardWill Be Distributed as Re

wards For Long Distance 
Flights.

edmore.
„ L. K. JONKS.

Asst. Deputy Minister and ,Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canal*, 

v Ottqw*. 2nd August, 1913. 
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority front the Depart
ment will not-be paid for It__46052.

LIABILITY, Personal Accident, Insur
ance, claims adjuster, conversant withy > 
all provincial acts, experienced underVl 
writer, seeks „ pool lit burnt; locatinn 
immaterial. B6x V7. World. . '3*d

DR. DEAN, specialist, taies, fistulas and 
disease* of men. $ College street. ed

DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 GlôJcësI 
ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. èd

INGLEWOOD, 395 Jarvis street. Superior
accommodation. Phor.e. ■4 Keynote o, 

to Man 
Rev

BURY PET SPANIEL
IN ORNATE COFFIN

cd-7

For Visitors%

Machinists, \ r • r * 4 -
BERLIN, - Aug. 9.—(Can. Press.)— 

It was announced today that $75,000 
of the national aviation fund, which 
Is being raised thru popular subscript 
Hen. will be distributed as prizes 
among German aviators piloting Ger
man aeroplanes for distance flights 
made between Sept. .15 and Oct. 31 of 
the present year.

At least 1000 kilometres (621 miles) 
must )?e flown In one day, half of the 
distance In one direction td make a 
flier eligible for i prize. The spun of 
$50.000 will be divided into six prize* 
end a special prix, of $25,000 I* to be 
awarded to the airman who exceeds 
1800 kilometres (approximately 993 
mile*) in a single day.

BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street; 10 min
utes’ walk from heart of city. Apart
ments, single and double rooms, 
quiet home for visitors while In town.

*51234
A SPECIALTIES—Oxy-scetylene welding

and duplicate parts for automobile ano^ 
motor boat trade; a good assortment ofu 
ranting».for plsmins, piston rings, bear
ing*. also nlevel and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and gears. General 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod1*' 
erute price*. A. L. Torgls, 37 Jarvl» 
Sheet Phone M. 6855. sd

Dentistryfaff ENTAIL!» ed7
PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION apt-

clallzed. Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge street, 
over Sellers-Gough. Toronto. e<J7Coal and Wood(Special to The Toronto World).

KANSAS CITY. Aug 10—ThaJ day 
it lia*, every dug hr.s! It came to Rags.

black extkor spaniel, belonging to 
Mrs Elizabeth Jackson of Seventy-first 
and Holmes slrecÜ», the other day. 
Like .t goo 1 many things tho it came 
too lave to h. of any us* to Rags, i'or 
ii wasithe day of hi* death.

Dog biscuit:., chicken hones and In
dian blanked beds. .Ml that and more, 
which might have been dog language 
tor "flowery ease.' was the portion of 
R ip* in Ilf». Bill when It came to 
death, that day of luxury and long- 
awaited'honor ( ■.me with It.

A specially constructed coffin of 
pIufIi and silver «nd «Ilk costing $55, 
enclosed all lhat. t emalned of a once 
lively 'log I'luxli covered the Interior 
and th. lining was of silk and satin- 
The cask if handles were of silver.

Itagi was bunco on the estate of 
.Mis- Jackson- at Seventy-first 
Holmes .........ta.

Dr. .1 ('. Flyir. of the Dog and Cat 
Hospital attended Rags. The dog wax 
ihirt■ "ii years qjd.

Alberta U"""•kssffsr land
ANY" PERSON who Is the sole head of 

« family, or any male over 18 vears old 
homestead a quartet-section 

available Dominion land In Mairllol, i 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appljv. 
must appear In person at the Doom, . 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for , . 
district. Entry by proxy mat be mi 
at any agency, on certain conditions 
fa ther, mother, son, daughter, brother ■ 
Sistfi- of Intending homesteader.

Dutiesi Fix months' residence m, 
-inti cultivation of the land ln each u 
three year*. A homesteader mat fit 
wfcnln nine miles of his homestead on t. 
farm of at least mi acres solely own 
and occupied by him or by his fatin' i 
mother, «on, riaughtei. mother or also r

In certain districts a hume»t«ade: h, 
good standing may pre-empt n quai l< r- 
sectlon alongside his homestead. Pi lc<. J 
33.iin per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or lrre-emptlon six months In en, h 
of six yéae* from dale of liomesl- ,aj 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and 
fifty acre* extra.

A homesteader who ha* exhausted Id» 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption 
homestead In

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.
Telephone Main 4103. ed ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We excel In

plates: bridge and crown woik. ex
traction with gas. Uur charges are rea
sonable. Consult us; advice free. V 
H. Rlgg», Temple Building 2|g

Delivers 
in St.

station* in 
Ik it eMtab-

Sununer Resorts
PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL, Big Bey

I’olnt. Lake Hlmcoe. tipedal attention 
to motorlMts; phone; rates, booklet on 
application.

Herbalists "Justice for 
teaching." do 
ef Alberta Ur 
Paul's Methm 
last night. " 
yond the hei 
He preached 
but love." 1 

T'rof. Blanc 
phrase. “Afic 
mon on the • 
man accordln 
weeks ago, It 
po inded the 
God, as tsul 
night bo tree 
humanity, vl» 

"The Iteyn- 
manklnd Is hi 
the fact of w< 
Uÿxy ; or imor 
himself ln n 
they were hu 
told Hts disc 
tretlon to .tit 
but that was 

' Ills disciples' 
of rTwist'd fl, 

“There I». i 
beatitude*, 
the Ju*t man 
gat ion and u 
bargain.

"After all j 
the day whn 
tried to def'r 
wer ' has heel 
It la not usa $ 

- «n set Ion w 
•Juat. It la nj 
only on the 
world I* nevJ 
average man 
end Chriat s 
'love*.

Profeasor fl 
or Interest n 
coming In si 

"Higher w 
b* a step iff 

a that la not 
!h» relation] 
and employe 
kl man and < 
cAn never bJ

' ALVER'S HERB MEO.CINEh, 16$" Bsy

; ««uns- te- ssl$b5
Kczsmu, Dyspepsia. Liver, Kidneys 

I Bowel Complaint», Drop*;, L'rinurr 
i Diseases. «jj-7

suk-

Patents and Legal T
BOTTLE REVEALED

TRAGEDY OF SEA
HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Registered»!

Attorney, 18 King t reel West, Toronto.., 
Patents, trade it j. ks, designs, copy - 
rights, protected c A rywhere. Eighteen r 
years' experience. • Write for booklet.!»

Massage
MASSAGE—Bathe, superfluous hair 

mnved, Mr*. Volbren.
. 4729._

re ed;Captain of Schooner Wrote 
“Good-Bye” With Death 

Staring in Face.

1’lione North
»d-7 PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—end,

we will sell u for you If the Idea lus., 
merit. H.-rd s.ketch for free t-eiiorl. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, To-» 
t on to, Canada.

from Signsand
I WINDOW LETTERS and Signs.

Klihardsou It Co., 147 Church 
Toronto.

STI ROEON BAY, Wl*„ Aug. 10.— 
(Special.)—A message supposed to 
have been written by Capt. Charles 
Nelson of fhe Rouse Simmons, the 
"Christmas ship" which went down 
with all on hoard In Lake Michigan 
last Novemle-r, has been found hy 
Frank leauscljer, the son of a fisher
man.

edit.J. E. 
street, 
ed-7

world's
ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventor» who7 

have ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write; Patent Helling aim Manufac
turing Agency, 22 college Street, To
ronto.

cultivate I
Office FittingsFIRST JAPANESE 

HARVARD STUDENT i1 nnToffloe fttfo*C,%!Er«AV*nU*' ,tere

_______Roofing
5-LATE, Felt and TIt* R*oofers Sncet

r ît:A/l \V?ïk’ Ul"Jglu* Bint,., limited, If4 Adelaide wesl.

ma 3 may enter for a purchased 
certain district*, price $5.011 

pci acre Duties: Must leslde *ix 1 
mouths In each of three years, cultivai" \ 
fifty acre* and erect » house worth $10» :

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of tlu- Mint»ter Ilf the Interior. I 
N.B.—Cnaiithorlxed publication of mis I 

advertisement will not be paid foi ~2r,i m: ,

r-.l 7j 1
FREE MAN AFTER

THIRTY-FOUR YEARS
FETHER6TONHAUGH & CO., the eld 

established firm; Parliamentary and. 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents" 
and Trademark*. Head Office, Roys I-7 
Bank Building. Id King HI reel East. | 
Toronto. Head Office Branch, Canada • *
Life Building. Hamilton, offices ihru- 
0111 Canada. ÿ||

The message Is dated Nov. 23, and 
rends as follows:

nr A I II* r»> "These lines wer • written at 10 30 p.I I or essor Anesakl Mas nijr m. Hehooner Rou*< Simmons ready to
Task Before Him Explaining of Twin Rh"r 'point7 between 'fVoecn

Japanese Ideal». SSJTA"
j Charles Nelson."

TDK P ' Aug li'. (Can. J’ress.t Voting lxtutschcr was playing on the
Pi ef- Maaahocu Anexalil of Hi" Im- ,,f'*oh scierai pilles north of Sturgeon

Bay when lie foun.l the hoirie 
note, written roughly in pencil, 
Inside.

,
s’;

Convict Sorr\ to Leave Prison, 
He Sa; s—Was Mode! 

Inmate.
Butchers •

j 1
4>1

Ovod-by, <’opt. _ Legal CardsEstate Notices ed-7

House MovingIn Th<» I orouto \\ oi hl i.
THOîVf V.^TOX. Me - A UK- Fv'.muel 

B- Haynes of D. 11 oil walked out of the 
prison g-il.ee. huvnig served Ills 
tenee of thirl' -foui year* for I he mm - 
dec ot hi'U"M !.. Kohhlns. a pmieeinan, 
at rt'.ckiaaT m J..., Î».
•istea. Miv J ,1. Roger* o: I n iroi'. 
telepiioned the prisoner that Gov ruoi 
Haines hid ptudoned him.

"The battle is won." Haynes -,,,)d 
Warden il. m. ", ut I Irate to leave •

Outside the prison lie held

CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE,
MacdtiiiHld, 28 quctu stie.et east.

CHARLES W. KERB, Barrister, Lgm»W 
tien Building, coiner Adelaide anti 
Yonge streets.

*0

$25,000NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Matter of Henry Nelson McArthur, In
solvent.

!

perlai Vni- « rsity v.-lio goes t<j Harvard 
I'ltlversltj I’v autumn ns the first 
Japan >v l.rtinr to 1 ‘amtirldge, 
lur-M-nta tiv b.lgbcst and finest type of 
Jap.-mm ■ suhi lay

The
wo* H OU 3 E MOVING end railing dene

."leleon, 115 .lands street. '». J. 
ed-7

.-:<-a -
l-e- •dfLocal marine men are.of the opinion 

<!>'• ''etc ffiithf hast word from the III- 
1 "•'• ’ idi I ' lull.'- -ugnlzant of the fatfd shin which sunk during a terrific

mie 1 •■•.-ill pla., In'telling turn-lean storm last ; winter when loaded with
students of Juki nette civilization, and Christina* Idrees 

" intends tc 11., his part In bringing xi ip-da andltiourd 
tlv west .1 id f: east closer Ingether 

th:1 -,-rrai ic; 1.,mental question 
livened r . f r. 11 v I,y the California land

Notice is hereby glveir that the above- 
named Insolvent, lient? Nelson Mc
Arthur of Toronto, carrying on burine.»»
«* » bird ware merchant at Toronto, has i 
made nn assignment of hi» o~t»tc to 
for the g-norsl benefit of hi* creditor, 
under in Edward VII., Chap. 64. a 

The i rrdltors are notified 1 o meet 
office* of H. B. Brandon * Co., Chart r- 
ed Accountant*. .IPS Manning 1 'I,ambers,
In the City of Toronto, on t.h" nth dav 
of August. 1913. at 2 o'clock In the after
noon for the purpo»o of receiving a tat<-

Husband and Wife Had Trving aTnoinîL^o^^^ioL^^îh^p.î^
E'.xpchcnce in Minnesota ',r direction* with refsrenc* to the dt»-

W J _ pOf»l Of thf1 CPtMtf*.
Y\ OGuS. “ All psrsont claiming to be entitled to

—-__- j rank on the .estate must file their claims
ST. PATH.. Minn. Am- 10- ,vlth mr' r’" r,r before the 10th day of

Cilil 1 According to -heir , ' September. 1913. after which date I will
Mr and VI,a Pnr n„..q s xriVM I’rnr<1'd to distribute thr arrêta thereof.

, , y Roy Boyd of Minneapolis having regard 10 those claim» only of
weie In danger of being overt alt-n Ym; which I rhafi then have received notice
v-oP-e» while out camping In North- »»d I "ill not .be liable for the aid as-
ern Minnesota, near upper Red bake ur *n: fi^rt thereof any person
r{ra*tethrwS Clllm 1 h,,VC not lhen recHv,d Real Estate Brokers

x, RTBrN®nw' 18 king st. west, DFU/ZIDn
,3 TORONTO KUWfAldL)

eUM,»K Boe?d 'Uame11 frantic irii„-l Telephone Main 4461. m totïIdfcation llîat ^ lea1

~v^=r--—-------------------- Jj' Mr. Boyd built a fire to keep the Î i , , ‘ 6 d iscot cry or wncreahouts of
SMITH GOT WISF dargeroun den zona of the northern ----------------------■ --=r.. =—= n><* person or personssutfertnc from

, 1 TTWe* wild- at a distance. The ruse sue- NorV'lus Dehilitv Pit, cl:„ iv,
H--------  c-ceded. *o<. - lth„ tit, v olve* ,,Hee ] . . GET OUR PRICES FOR i, «JeDHUy, I’ltS, Skill L)|S-

A sore copi. he said, wss bad enough, batk and forth all thru the night,'they r,V' ZINC. I1AHBITT, fiase, Hloof! Poison, G-ïnito Urinary
/0trh4y? i: stepped on wa* the ntver came neare than tw. lv, feut. M>I.BKR. SHI-IKT I.F.AU. I.h.ll) |»||»R 1 rouble*, ami Clironir or Snpriai

= ^ I $ Canada Metal Co Ltd
; . 1,,^... com ;. : more hair .|,- * "t®* « vauou« sficial vU* Ltlu. «t 11,* Ontafii, Medical Institute,

i. ,,,, •« v*--f tic- v, -l-m« « Toronto mo’i-, rd'l, wtuNiPEG - ^ 'i ongc Street, Toronto.*
• J ffitl

At midnight tii« FRANK w. MACLEAN, Barrister, SolicL.,’ .
tor, .Notai) Public, 24 King street west 
i male lurid» 10 loan., t'hone Mali/1 
2044. . a

BUYS 15 ACRE FARM TIMBER berth for sale
NEAR HAMILTON

rt . J rt 'If of September, 1913. a' the Russel. HouseLast end. Une mile from u,"'ll- Berth 132. Temt*kam
. ... , ,. r» ’* ,ndi«|i Le»,tvs, containing a limit 22

city^mits and car line. Fruit I” T,,1^ ",%%
returns large. 16 room SVl ten^ :hnf
House. Barns, &c. Half
cash. A good farm and a 
good buy.

m-from the nor'hern 
:<1 for Chier go. — RYCKMAN, MACINNE8 A MACKENZIE,

Barrister*, fiulldtors, titet Ung B«a«„ 
Cnatnhets. corner King «nd Bay streets,^

________ Architects
OEOHOE W. GOUINLOCK.*' Architect,

Temple Building, Termite. Main \:m ■

LOST FAIR KEPT 
FWOLVES AT BAY

H rr< pip.
Hon fo;- a „lg r-'Wd who knew lilt : ,n> 
ft tnoflvl pvtHCinoï

‘T run willing .< forglv, a,ul forget." 
l.« said. "T i ,

en-

"•»*
Fhe qrufet «or in a convenu, I Km a 

f '.t tin: » « go, vet, «U -his ronvti-tloh, In 
tin unity of mtmkimi. which he ,ie- 

be 'f,,eclally essential In 
*hes> days when every notion must 
I from ;«o!ntion Into the great 

("t’l'ei of internnilortal relations. 
"Whj ■ tor i- cturcs will neecssa rllv lie 
:)cho'a*tic, and , Xulanatory of the phll- 
c'iot’hy ..i Jap .n. ' In- nald. "I will make 

NOW -TRIP*) nepp I >" r ’ r‘ ■' t-xj.îfri.j I he viewpoint of the 
.3 U6LK , far ... q tiikeuu.M n whole, j think this 

' 1 1 ' led. rsiotni in Hi" Vnlted stater 
• rid 1 , -,|i: 'i in able to prove that

1 ;|r viewpoint in entirely reconcilable
••H;) tli - W Vpoi;ii of fwr»*t

Dr Ancaaki will try also to iirumole 
Ate rie i - vholttrlv interest in 

Japan. pnrC'.'.ul.-'ili In the religious and 
mortil d-. • I'.rmi'-: ' of the Japanese 

; wltn ,-e,et lire art and liters I lire He 
1 “’If I- I till schools of religion 
l.'ilhisophleai .bought Of J, .pan ln : — 

'■ to 'ho:., India and china. 1 
ipp.-..ir up an apologist fo,

. idoe of the Japanese 
-9 v- he tn "the spirit of

lb he will . deliver them ,n
. ecmnpHshed lir, 
so equally - ,y-

0■y.piiso.ii has been , good 
Hung for .n», but 1 reel that 1 have 
paid my bill.to society 

- *n prison since I was sc. enteen year* 
old. hut"I lut'. • spent th" better purl ,,f 
my life In,-, trying to he useful The e 
(* no fallut ' hi Qur.lt a life as that."

f haV#; l »f»r,« '"Iar*j*cl in
Fur further Information apply to th'4 und^rflgn^d. __ Surveyors

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur!*1 *
yeyoi, L'osgtave Chambers, 163 TonStH 
street. Rhone Main 2160.

idWIIITK * W1LLU1R6
Holleltors for the Owners,

at Pembroke, Unt. 
I’enibroke, 1st August, 1913.FAILED IN SKUNKS ;.i to

4*

T.J.M. WILSON & CO. Marriage Licenses AO

$1,000Sr,'*'}’ i 'o The Toronto V/or-d.
^ MOXTKT’VJIXf L hid Aug 10 Wll<«y 
r. h.ik.j. .5 \\ ,;iji\ hirmnv. ilvlük •»!•< 

i .iri .,t tlii:-, city, nr n- Ido’ iM$>. 
râiîtij*». (]t*t »• *«,mi, jif ;i.<v ^ncloHfd

tv:‘-nty . '•• • « . f v. tti dlond with '* cïi- 
fohf win- iV ji »tnrJ will oth' -n 1 .. ]*t
if fo t i, for .<■< i*.

Mr IhikM 
from >i f ; !;’■ •»**

heavy 
KENT O

FLETT S Drag Store, 502 Queen WeetH
liouir. C. W. Parker. •d -A

Customs Broker
Two Bari

When
U. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington west f

Rhone Adelaide 227. ed-7
■i» bought hrt 
icar bogifiKpn

• ther* » ill! I... ;...llghl .1» mo*i • 
«•an I» ' iirtil -, j,,
1 »•*<■ <, ni is;-<| ”

An I ».-. ,< •

Storage end Cartageir it* CHATHAli 
rso barns J 
-nd burned i 

f!*y night's J 
belonged to 1 
snd machines 

Mr* SklnJ 
'nip wm a;* 
°y fire. The 
of Mr*. SklnJ

• MpUvity.
STORAGE, moving and packing of tumt-n.

ture ami planug. Baggage transferred. < 
Telephone .McMillan k Co , Parkdgia,

I36tf .1

Hr '
" 11

H : ••

•’ • 'nr 1 h» i c* . 
.<• neighbors <;•>- 

rrtod him) <•!©»' ,i the farm i>$
ill lit •

lul led *;/:•» I 
r/ii '• i • r mr 

l /ig'lsh 
gtj'fci.
j "Vf.rt-- !i nr Î ,

Ih »:< 'i
ft ttiig
ihfrik.
t:u in

i 1 r* -J i Lumber, esev.pe. The;,
hnwr v, :-. Mere ,. lil :.c no object; 
tic <1 et

:

WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES end ‘
spntce flooring give entire satlsfsc-
tton * Dewar and Co., wholeeste lain-4
her.r

à
V

Ij

i

Y

i: I
-

,,, ---b-
-

.V

i
1

*

IHave a Home
Amid Lovely Homes

LIVE IN

LAWRENCE
PARK

,-All homes in this private suburb
an residential park are architec- 
iturally artistic. All city conveni
ences. See this park and build 
a home there.

Dovercourt Land, Building & 
faring* Co., Limited

W. 8. D7NNICK, PRES.
84-88 King St. East

Tel. Main 7381.
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